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ALERT
Preventing Worker Injuries and Deaths 
from Mobile Crane Tip-Over, Boom 
Collapse, and Uncontrolled Hoisted Loads
W A R N IN G !
Construction and industrial workers are frequently injured or 
killed when working on or around mobile cranes because of 
tip-over, boom collapse, and uncontrolled hoisted loads.
The National Institute for Occupation­
al Safety and Health (NIOSH) requests 
assistance in preventing injuries and 
deaths of workers exposed to mobile 
crane tip-over, boom collapse, and un­
controlled hoisted loads. Recent NIOSH 
investigations suggest that workers 
may not fully recognize the hazards as­
sociated with operating or working near 
mobile cranes. Crane tip-overs can re­
sult from operating a crane outside the 
manufacturer’s recommended safe lift­
ing capacity. Booms can collapse for 
reasons such as overloading, improper 
disassembly procedures, and improper 
rigging. Both crane tip-over and boom 
collapse can result in workers being 
struck by parts of the crane or uncon­
trolled hoisted loads.
This Alert describes six incidents re­
sulting in the deaths of eight workers 
and injuries to two others that were ei­
ther working near or operating mobile 
cranes. In each incident, these injuries 
or deaths could have been prevented by 
using proper safety procedures such as
not exceeding the crane’s lift capacity; 
following proper set-up, maintenance 
and dismantling procedures; and not 
working under a suspended load.
NIOSH requests that the information in 
this Alert be brought to the attention of 
all employers, managers, supervisors, 
crane operators, riggers, and ground 
workers in companies that own or rent 
mobile cranes. NIOSH requests assis­
tance from safety and health officials, 
construction companies, unions, crane 
and rigging manufacturers, crane rent­
al facilities, building material suppliers 
and manufacturers, editors of trade 
journals, and those positioned to com­
municate prevention information to 
employers and workers.
BACKGROUND
Mobile c ra n e s  a re  u se d  to hoist loads to 
m ee t various construction  an d  industrial 
n eed s . All c ra n e s  u se  c a b le s  and  pulleys
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or hydraulics to ra ise  and  low er th e  desired  
load. T he C onstruction  S afe ty  A ssociation  
of O ntario’s  Mobile C ran e  M anual [Dickie
1999] lists th e  b as ic  operational c h a ra c te r­
istics of all m obile c ra n e s  a s  follows:
■ Ability to lift an d  lower loads
■ Ability to sw ing loads a round  an  axis of 
rotation
■ A djustab le  boom  lengths
■ A djustab le  boom  an g les
■ Ability to travel ab o u t th e  job  site  un d er 
their own pow er
Mobile c ra n e s  co m e in a  variety  of ty p es  
an d  configurations su ch  a s  th e  following:
■ Boom trucks
■ Industrial c ra n e s
■ C arrie r-m oun ted  lattice boom  c ra n e s
■ C raw ler-m ounted  lattice boom  c ra n e s
■ C arrie r-m oun ted  te le sco p ic  boom  
c ra n e s
■ C raw ler-m ounted  te le sco p ic  boom  
c ra n e s
■ R ough terrain  c ra n e s
■ M obile tow er c ra n e s
■ Heavy-lift m obile c ra n e s
C ra n e s  a re  ab le  to lift heavy  loads by a p ­
plying th e  principle of leverage. T he c ra n e ’s 
own w eight is b a lan ced  ag a in s t th e  object 
or load being ho isted  a t th e  tipping point 
(or tipping axis) [Figure 1]. T he c ra n e  re ­
m ains s tab le  an d  can  safe ly  lift an d  m ove 
th e  load so  long a s  th e  c ra n e ’s  lev erag e  
on th e  load is g re a te r  than  th e  load’s  lever­
a g e  on th e  c ra n e  [Dickie 1999].
Figure 1. Key com ponents o f a typica l craw ler-propelled 
crane. The crane’s w e ight is balanced against the weight 
o f the lifted load. The diagram  is courtesy o f the Con­
struction Safety Association of O ntario and may not be 
reproduced w ithout the ir w ritten permission.
T he c ra n e ’s  ability to lift a  heavy  load, 
sw ing it in any  direction, an d  ra ise  it high 
o v erh ea d  a lso  con tribu tes to th e  m any re ­
ported  incidents of c ra n e  tip-over w hen  
th e  c ra n e s  a re  not s e t  up correctly  or p rop­
e r  p ro ced u re s  a re  not followed. During a  
lift, th e  d is ta n ce  from th e  load’s  c e n te r  of 
gravity to th e  c ra n e ’s  tipping axis c h a n g e s  
a s  th e  boom  an g le  ch a n g e s , th e  boom  is 
ex ten d ed , an d  a s  th e  c ra n e ’s  u p p er deck  
ro ta te s  to sw ing th e  load. T h e s e  c h a n g e s  
can  lead to instability if th e  c ra n e ’s  lift c a ­
pacity is e x c e e d e d . P ro p er inspection, s e t­
up, an d  operation  by th e  c ra n e  operator, 
a long with p ro p er m a in ten an ce , a re  n e c ­
e s s a ry  to e n s u re  sa fe  c ra n e  operation.
A c ra n e ’s  lifting capacity  is red u ced  a s  the 
boom  is low ered b e c a u s e  th e  d is tan ce  
from th e  load’s  c e n te r  of gravity to the 
tipping ax is is in c reased . Increasing  the  
load’s  d is ta n ce  to th e  tipping ax is re d u c e s  
th e  ability of th e  c ra n e ’s  w eight to co u n te r­
ac t or " leverage” th e  load’s  weight.
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E xtending th e  boom  a t any  given ang le  
h a s  th e  s a m e  effect.
A c ra n e  is a  com plex  m ach ine  requiring 
co n sid e rab le  know ledge for sa fe  o p e ra ­
tion. This know ledge can  only b e  gained  
th rough  p roper training an d  h an d s-o n  e x ­
perience . T he  ability to u n d e rs tan d  and  
correctly  u s e  a  c ra n e ’s  load chart is criti­
cal to th e  sa fe  operation  of a  m obile crane. 
E ach  c ra n e ’s  load chart spec ifies  th e  rated  
(m axim um ) capacity  of th a t m ach ine  for 
every  perm issib le  configuration. T he load 
chart a lso  spec ifies  th e  m ach in e ’s  o p e ra ­
tional lim itations an d  conditions n e c e s sa ry  
for sa fe  operation . An o p era to r m ust a l­
w ay s u se  th e se  load ch a rts  to de term ine  
capacity  for a  lift an d  know or be  ab le  to 
ca lcu la te  th e  w eight of e a c h  load. M od­
ern  c ra n e s  m ay incorpora te  com puterized  
load-m om ent indicators (LMI), w hich m on­
itor hoisting d a ta  and  provide th e  c ran e  
o p e ra to r with a  read o u t of lift conditions. 
T h e se  LMI d ev ices  m ay b e  d e s ig n ed  to 
interrupt th e  hoist operation  w hen  the  
ho isted  load re a c h e s  a  s e t  limit to p reven t 
c ra n e  overloading. T h e s e  d ev ices  require 
periodic m a in ten an ce , verification, an d  re ­
certification by a  know ledgeab le  person . 
LMI d ev ices  a re  not in tended  to ta k e  the 
p lace  of a  load chart. T he LMI a lo n e  d o es  
not e n s u re  a  sa fe  lift; it is sim ply an  indica­
tor to ad v ise  a  co m p e ten t o p e ra to r of load 
p a ra m e te rs  to co n s id e r w hen  m aking o p ­
erational ju d g m en ts  during th e  lift [Shapiro 
2000].
A n u m b er of fac to rs  a re  involved with m ak­
ing a  s a fe  lift. For exam ple , if a  c ra n e  is 
eq u ip p ed  with outriggers, it is strongly  re c ­
o m m en d ed  tha t they  b e  fully e x ten d ed  to 
th e  m an u fac tu re r’s  specifica tions an d  u sed  
on every  lift following load capacity  charts  
supp lied  by th e  m anufacturer, reg a rd le ss  
of th e  w eight of th e  load. If all ou triggers
a re  not fully ex ten d ed , lift capacity  d rops 
sharp ly  [Dickie 1999; S hap iro  2000; ASME 
2004]. U n less  th e  m an u fac tu re r h a s  
supplied  specific load ch a rts  for partial 
ou trigger ex tension , load ch a rts  d e s ig n a t­
ed  for on rubber  or lifting without outriggers 
dep loyed  m ust b e  followed [AEM 2002].
C ra n e s  m ust b e  located  on solid, s tab le  
ground  c a p a b le  of supporting  th e  w eight 
of th e  c ra n e  plus th e  s u sp e n d e d  load. 
C ran e  o p e ra to rs  often e n co u n te r  ground 
a t th e  construction  site  th a t h a s  recently  
b een  w orked or backfilled. A p ro fessional 
en g in e e r  shou ld  ev a lu a te  su ch  conditions 
to e n s u re  tha t g round  p re s s u re s  g e n e r­
a ted  by th e  c ra n e ’s  w eight do not ex ce ed  
th e  load-bearing  capac ity  of th e  soil. Ex­
trem e  cau tion  is n e e d e d  to e n su re  crib­
bing blocks p laced  u n d er ou trigger p ad s  
a re  firmly su p p o rted  an d  of a d e q u a te  size. 
W hen  multiple lifts a re  m a d e  from the  
s a m e  location, th e  condition of th e  ground 
and  th e  blocking u n d er th e  outrigger p ad s  
shou ld  b e  ch eck ed  often to e n su re  the  
tim bers h av e  not shifted or de terio ra ted . 
S o m e  co m p an ie s  u se  long bolts to join 
cribbing tim bers to g e th e r  to c re a te  a  m ore 
solid b a s e  for ou triggers to s e t  on, thus 
preventing  tim ber rollout.
A m obile c ra n e  m oun ted  on a  b a rg e  ac ts  
differently th an  w hen  being o p e ra te d  on 
land [Shapiro  2000]. This p h en o m en o n  
is d u e  to th e  w ay in w hich fo rces  applied  
to th e  c ra n e  by th e  w eight of th e  lift a re  
transm itted  to th e  barge. W hen  a  barg e- 
m oun ted  c ra n e  lifts a  load tha t is not on 
th e  barge , th e  fo rces  applied  to th e  c ran e  
a re  transm itted  to th e  b a rg e  an d  th e  b a rg e  
will lean  tow ard th e  load. Landing a  load 
(resting th e  load on th e  ground or a n o th e r 
su rface) c a u s e s  th e  b a rg e  to m om entarily  
lean aw ay  from th e  load a s  th e  fo rces  a p ­
plied to th e  c ra n e  a re  reduced . This leaning
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or tilting of th e  b a rg e  is known a s  list. Lift­
ing a  load th a t is a lread y  on th e  b a rg e  can  
a lso  c a u s e  th e  b a rg e  to list w hen  th e  c ran e  
sw ings or c h a n g e s  th e  boom  angle, c h a n g ­
ing th e  equilibrium b e tw een  th e  w eight of 
th e  c ra n e  and  th e  w eight of th e  load. T he 
listing of th e  b a rg e  will a lso  c a u s e  th e  s u s ­
p en d ed  load to swing. T he  c ra n e  o p e ra ­
tor m ust ex p ec t an d  c o m p e n sa te  for this 
sw inging motion.
P ro p er m a in ten a n ce  is im portant to e n su re  
c ra n e s  o p e ra te  safe ly  an d  efficiently. The 
Mobile C ran e  M anual [Dickie 1999] lists a 
n u m b er of fac to rs  th a t contribute  to poor 
c ra n e  perfo rm an ce  an d  red u ce  a  c ra n e ’s 
ra ted  capacity. T h e se  fac to rs  include lack 
of p roper m a in ten an ce , m ach ine  configu­
ration not in com pliance with m an u fac tu r­
e r ’s  specifications, eccen tric  reeving of 
cab les , an d  e x c e ss iv e  duty cycle o p e ra ­
tions.* E ccentric  reeving o ccu rs  w hen  the 
hoist line is not c e n te re d  over th e  boom  tip 
an d  c a u s e s  to rq u e  (twisting) in th e  boom . 
Load ch a rts  only apply  w hen  th e  boom  is 
sym m etrically  rigged (load line cen tered ). 
Follow th e  m an u fac tu re r’s  specifications 
w hen  reeving  cab les .
T he North C arolina D epartm en t of La­
bor e s tim a te s  tha t o n e  c ra n e  u p se ts  (tips 
over) during every  10 ,000  hours of c ran e  
u se  in th e  United S ta te s  [NC DOL 2004]. 
N early 80%  of all c ra n e  u p s e ts  (tip-overs) 
a re  attribu ted  to o p e ra to rs  ex ceed in g  the  
c ra n e ’s  operational capacity  [Kay 2004]. 
A pproxim ately 54%  of th e se  incidents a re  
th e  resu lt of sw inging th e  boom  or m aking 
a  lift w ithout th e  ou triggers fully ex ten d ed  
[NC DOL 2004; Kay 2004].
*Duty cycle: Steady work at a fairly constant short 
cycle time with fairly consistent loading levels for 
one or more daily shifts.
Critical Lifts
NIOSH an d  o th e rs  h av e  identified certain  
ty p es  of hoisting o p e ra tio n s  tha t require 
spec ia l co n s id e ra tio n s  to e n su re  w orker 
safety. In th e  c ra n e  an d  rigging com ­
munity, th e  term  critical lift is com m only 
u sed  to d e sc rib e  th e se  situations. A criti­
cal lift genera lly  identifies hoisting o p e ra ­
tions for w hich th e  m argin for e rro r is re ­
duced . Critical lifts include th e  following 
situations:
■ T he  w eight of th e  ho isted  load a p ­
p ro a c h e s  th e  c ra n e ’s  m axim um  c a p a c ­
ity (70%  to 90% ).
■ Two or m ore c ra n e s  sim ultaneously  lift 
th e  s a m e  load.
■ P e rso n n e l a re  being hoisted.
■ N o n stan d ard  or specially  modified 
c ra n e  configurations a re  used .
■ Specia l h a z a rd s  a re  a s so c ia te d  with 
th e  lift, su ch  a s
—  th e  c ra n e  is located  inside an  in­
dustrial plant;
—  th e  c ran e (s ) is m oun ted  on floating 
barges;
—  loads a re  lifted c lo se  to pow erlines; 
and
—  high w inds or o th e r environm ental 
conditions a re  p resen t.
However, th e  definition of a  critical lift is 
not a s  im portant a s  th e  planning n e c e s ­
sa ry  to safely  perform  th e  lift.
Load ra tings  d ev e lo p ed  by c ra n e  m a n u ­
fa c tu re rs  a re  b a s e d  on th e  principal fa c ­
to rs  affecting c ra n e  stability  an d  include 
th e  w eigh t of th e  h o is ted  load, th e  s tru c ­
tural s tren g th  of th e  c ran e , an d  th e  c ra n e ’s 
boom  length  an d  load-rad ius. C ra n e  load
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c h a rts  spec ify  m axim um  lifting c a p a c i­
tie s  for ev ery  configuration  perm itted  by 
th e  m a n u fa c tu re r an d  spec ify  th e  limita­
tions an d  cond itions n e c e s s a ry  for s a fe  
o p e ra tio n  [Dickie 1999]. T h e s e  ra tings 
a re  b a s e d  on c ra n e  o p e ra tio n  u n d e r 
ideal conditions. T h e  ac tu a l h o is ted  load 
in c ludes th e  w e ig h ts  of th e  lifted m a te ri­
als, hook  block, slings, an d  o th e r lifting 
a c c e s so r ie s . H ow ever, add itional loads 
m ay b e  im p o sed  on th e  c ra n e  by fac to rs  
p re s e n t in th e  w ork env ironm ent. T h e s e  
fac to rs  m ay include wind fo rc e s  acting  on 
th e  c ra n e  s tru c tu re  a n d  th e  lifted m a te ri­
als, dynam ic  fo rc e s  d u e  to m o v em en t of 
th e  c ra n e  an d  lifted m ateria ls , an d  s id e  
lo ad s d u e  to out-of-level or u n s tab le  
g round  cond itions [Dickie 1999; S hap iro  
2000]. W hen  a  h o is ted  load e x c e e d s  85%  
to 90%  of a  c ra n e ’s  ra ted  capacity , little 
re s e rv e  is ava ilab le  to c o u n te r  unan tic i­
p a te d  loads.
S p ec ia l ho isting p re c a u tio n s  a re  n e c e s ­
sa ry  to e n s u re  w orker sa fe ty  during criti­
cal lifts [Dickie an d  H ardy 2000]. Critical 
lifts shou ld  follow e n g in e e re d  lift p lans  
th a t a re  b a s e d  on a  c o m p re h e n s iv e  
ev a lu a tio n  of th e  m o st a c c u ra te  infor­
m ation  ava ilab le  for all fac to rs  affecting 
c ra n e  stability. Critical lift p lan s  shou ld  
b e  in writing [R itchie 2005]. B e c a u se  a  
tho ro u g h  u n d e rs tan d in g  of th e  re la tio n ­
sh ip  b e tw ee n  th e  c ra n e  d es ig n  an d  th e  
dynam ic  effec ts  of trave ling  an d  m oving 
with h o is ted  lo ad s  is crucial to th e  d e v e l­
o p m e n t of th e s e  p lans, th e  p lan  shou ld  
b e  d e s ig n e d  by a  re g is te re d  p ro fessio n a l 
e n g in e e r  sp ec ia liz ing  in hoisting o p e ra ­
tions [NIo Sh 1999]. Currently, sev e ra l 
F ed era l a g e n c ie s  req u ire  w ritten lift p lan s  
for critical lifts co n d u c ted  u n d e r their 
jurisdiction, including th e  U.S. Army 
C o rp s of E n g in eers , D ep artm en t of th e  
Army [DOA 2003], th e  U.S. D ep artm en t
of E nergy  (DOE) [DOE 2004], th e  N ation­
al A ero n au tic s  a n d  S p a c e  A dm inistration 
(NASA) [NASA 2002], an d  th e  U.S. Navy 
[Navy 2003].
To p rev en t c ra n e  tip-over, th e  critical 
lift p lan shou ld  b e  b a s e d  on th e  o p e ra ­
tional lim itations spec ified  by th e  c ra n e  
load chart, m e a su re d  (a s  o p p o se d  to ca l­
cu la ted ) w eig h ts  for th e  m a te ria ls  to be 
ho isted , tho ro u g h  s tu d ie s  of w ind s p e e d  
an d  its effect on th e  c ra n e  an d  ho isted  
load, an d  co n sid e ra tio n  of th e  e ffec ts  of 
g round  cond itions an d  dynam ic  fo rc e s  on 
th e  c ra n e ’s  stability.
INJURY DATA
T he C e n su s  of Fatal O ccupational Inju­
ries (CFOI) is a  m ultisource d a ta  system  
m ain tained  by th e  U.S. B ureau  of Labor 
S ta tis tics  (BLS) to identify w ork-related  
d e a th s  in th e  United S ta te s . A NIOSH re ­
view of CFOI d a ta  identified 719  c a s e s  
b e tw een  1992 an d  2002  in w hich a  m o­
bile c ra n e 1" w a s  th e  prim ary or s e c o n d ­
ary so u rc e  of a  fatal injury [NiOSH 2004]. 
Incidents in w hich th e  victim w a s  struck  
by an  ob ject su ch  a s  an  uncontrolled 
ho isted  load or part(s) of a  m obile c ran e  
a c c o u n ted  for 290  (40.3% ) of th e s e  fa ­
talities (Table 1). Electrocution fatalities 
due  to c ra n e s  contacting overh ead  pow er
1The following occupational injury and illness 
source codes for cranes were included: unspeci­
fied (3430); floating (3431); hammerhead (3433); 
mobile, truck, and rail mounted (3434); portal, 
tower, and pillar (3437); and N .E .C  (3439). These 
specific codes were selected to limit the analysis 
to types of mobile cranes. Excluded crane types 
include gantry (3432); monorail and underhung 
(3435); overhead (3436); and storage and re­
trieval hoist systems (3438).
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lines or o ther electrical so u rc e s  accoun ted  
for 173 (24.1% ) of the  719  CFOI c a se s . 
A previous NIOSH Alert [NIOSH 1995] 
a d d re s se d  c rane-re la ted  electrocution h a z ­
ards. This Alert primarily a d d re s s e s  injuries 
and  d e a th s  w hen  w orkers a re  struck  by fall­
ing or swinging ob jects resulting from cran e  
stability is su es  rela ted  to tip-over, boom
collapse, an d  uncontrolled  ho isted  loads. 
A ccording to CFOI data , 153 (52.8% ) 
of 290  m obile c ran e -re la ted  fatalities in 
w hich th e  victim w a s  struck  by an  object 
(such  a s  an  uncontrolled  ho isted  load or 
c ra n e  part) o ccu rred  in construction . Forty- 
four (15% ) o ccu rred  in m anufacturing  
(Table 2).
Table 1. Events resulting in m obile crane-related occupational in jury deaths:
United States, 19 9 2-20 0 2
Number 
of deaths Percent
Struck by falling or swinging object (e.g., crane part or hoisted 
load)
290 40.3
Contact with electrical current (e.g., overhead power lines) 173 24.1
Fall from crane structure or cab 88 12 .2
Transportation (e.g., moving crane from site to site) 76 10.6
Caught in crane moving parts 73 10.2
Other 19 2.6
Total 719 100.0




Construction 15 3 52.8
Manufacturing 44 15.2
Transportation and public utilities 35 12.0
Services 20 6.9
Wholesale trade 14 4.8
Mining 12 4.1
Agriculture, forestry, and fishing 6 2.1
Other 6 2.1
Total 290 100.0
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CURRENT STANDARDS
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA)
Mobile c ra n e  and  hoisting h a z a rd s  a re  
a d d re s s e d  by th e  following O SHA s ta n ­
d a rd s  found in Title 29  CFR*: g en era l in­
dustry  (29 C FR  1910.180), m aritim e (29 
C FR  1918.66), m arine (29 C FR  1917.45), 
longshoring, and  construction  (29 C FR  
1926.550).
T h e se  F edera l s ta n d a rd s  co v er a  w ide 
ran g e  of sa fe ty  is su e s  including p ro c e ­
d u re s  for s a fe  c ra n e  operation , p o s ted  in­
struction and  w arning signs, daily an d  a n ­
nual c ra n e  inspections, m a in ten an ce , wire 
rope an d  cab le  requ irem en ts, c le a ra n c e  
from o v e rh ea d  en e rg ized  pow er lines, 
an d  th e  u s e  of sp o tte rs . C urren t F ederal 
s ta n d a rd s  do not co n sid e r c rane-ho isting  
c irc u m stan c es  with red u ced  m argin for 
e rro r su ch  a s  operating  a t or n e a r  c ran e  
capacity, operating  w ithout ou triggers  fully 
ex ten d ed , operating  on u n s tab le  ground 
conditions, etc.
Title 29, C FR  1910 .180  an d  1926 .550  re ­
quire ra ted  load capac ities , reco m m en d ed  
operating  s p e e d s , spec ia l h aza rd  w arn ­
ings, an d  instructions to b e  consp icuously  
p o s ted  on all eq u ip m en t an d  visible to the  
o p e ra to r w hile a t th e  control station. Title 
29, C FR  1910.180(e)(2)(ii) req u ires  that 
te s t  loads m ust not e x c e e d  110% of the 
ra ted  capacity  for a  particu lar boom  length 
an d  radius.
In Ju n e  2003, OSHA estab lished  a  com m it­
te e  of experts  representing crane  operators,
*Code of Federal Regulations. See C F R  in refer­
ences.
ow ners, m an ufac tu rers , an d  o th e r inter­
e s te d  parties  to rev ise  th e  construction  
industry s ta n d a rd  covering c ra n e s  and  
derricks (29 C FR  1926.550), using a  n e ­
go tia ted  rulem aking p ro cess . This com m it­
te e  a d d re s s e d  key is su e s  su ch  a s  c ran e  
inspection  and  testing, record  keep ing  re ­
qu irem en ts, c ra n e  o p e ra to r certification, 
w ork n e a r  en e rg ized  pow er lines, th e  u se  
of qualified signal p e rso n s  and  spo tte rs, 
and  working u n d er su sp e n d e d  loads. In 
July 2004, O SHA an n o u n ce d  this c o n s e n ­
s u s  draft regulation w a s  subm itted  to th e  
A ss is tan t S ec re ta ry  of Labor for O ccu p a ­
tional S afe ty  an d  H ealth for prom ulgation 
through th e  F edera l rulem aking p ro c e ss  
[DOL 2004].
Certification and Licensure
C urren t F edera l law s do  not requ ire  c ran e  
o p e ra to rs  to be  licensed  or certified. At p re ­
sen t, 12 S ta te s  and  6 cities requ ire  c ran e  
o p e ra to rs  to b e  licen sed 5. Certification is 
usually  a  voluntary p ro c e s s  initiated by a  
nongovernm en ta l ag en c y  through which 
p eop le  a re  recogn ized  for their know ledge 
and  skill. L icensing is m ore restrictive and  
usually  refers  to m andato ry  governm en tal 
requirem ents b a se d  on a  com bination of ex ­
am ination, testing, and  dem onstration of the 
appropriate skills, knowledge, and  experi­
e n c e  [NCCCO 2004].
T he draft regulation for c ran e  and  derrick 
safety  in construction subm itted by the  n e ­
gotiated rulem aking com m ittee to OSHA
§States that require licensure: California, Con­
necticut, Hawaii, Massachusetts, Montana, Ne­
vada, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, Or­
egon, Rhode Island, West Virginia. Minnesota 
has pending legislation scheduled to take effect 
in 2006. Cities that require licensure: Chicago, 
Los Angeles, New York, New Orleans, Omaha, 
Washington, DC.
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requires c rane  operato r testing and  certifi­
cation. Em ployers should consider imple­
menting an  operator testing and  certification 
program  even  before this new  requirem ent 
b eco m es law.
ANSI/ASME
The A m erican National S tan d ard s  Institute 
(ANSI) h a s  approved and  designated  the 
ASME B -30 .5  Safety S tandard  for Mobile 
and  Locomotive C ranes, developed by the 
A m erican Society of M echanical Engineers 
(ASME) a s  an  Am erican National S tandard  
in A ugust 2000. This s tandard  w as revised 
in 2004  [ASME 2004] and  is on e  of a  s e ­
ries of safety  s tan d ard s  that a re  collectively 
known a s  the  ANSI Safety S tandard  for C a ­
bleways, C ranes, Derricks, Hoists, Hooks, 
Jacks, and  Slings.
ASME B 30-5, C hap ter 5 -2 , Section 5 -2 .4  
and  the  Society of Automotive Engineers 
(SAE) J9 5 9 -1 9 6 6  s tan d ard s  specify re­
quirem ents for wire rope and  cable  in spec­
tion, replacem ent, and  m ain tenance w hen 
u sed  on c ran e s  to hoist loads.
ASME B30.5, C hap ter 5 -3 , Section 5 -3 .3  
identifies s tandard  hand signals to be  used  
by spo tte rs to signal c ran e  operato rs during 
the  lift cycle (see  A ppendix A).
Fair Labor Standards Act
T he Fair Labor S tan d ard s  Act (FLSA) is 
the  primary law governing w orkers under 
a g e  18. FLSA prohibits work for youths un­
der a g e  18 in occupations declared  by the 
S ecretary  of Labor to be  especially h az ­
ardous— H azardous O rders (HO). Youths 
under a g e  16 are  prohibited from work­
ing in construction and  m anufacturing un­
der Child Labor Regulation No. 3 [29 CFR 
570.33(a) and  (f)(4)]. H azardous O rder No. 7
(Power-Driven Hoisting Apparatus) prohib­
its anyone under a g e  18 from performing 
"work of operating an elevator, crane, der­
rick, h o ist...”, a s  well a s  "work of assisting 
in the  operation of a  crane, derrick, or hoist 
perform ed by c ran e  hookers, c rane  c h a s ­
ers, hookers-on, riggers, rigger helpers, and 
like occupations.” O ther types of work that 
a re  prohibited for w orkers under a g e  18 that 
frequently involve the  u se  of c ran e s  include 
demolition (HO 15), roofing (HO 16), and 
excavation (HO 17) [DOL 2001]. For m ore 
information, refer to DOL Fact S h ee t No. 
043 Child Labor Provisions of the  Fair Labor 
S tandards  Act (FLSA) for nonagricultural 
types of work [DOL 2002].
CASE REPORTS
T he following c a s e s  w ere  investigated by 
the  NIOSH Fatality A ssessm en t and  Control 
Evaluation (FACE) program  and NIOSH- 
supported, S ta te -b ased  FACE program s. 
T he c a s e s  w ere  se lec ted  to p resen t a  vari­
ety of c ircum stances in which w orkers w ere 
fatally injured b e c a u se  of mobile c rane  tip­
over; boom  collapse cau sed  by im proper 
d isassem bly  and  im proper reeving; or con­
tact with the  hoisted load. Through 2005, 
the  FACE program  investigated 22 inci­
den ts  in which w orkers w ere  fatally injured 
b e c a u se  of crane tip-overs, collapse, or un­
controlled hoisted loads. Com plete FACE re­
ports a re  available on the  NIOSH W eb site: 
www. cdc. gov/niosh/face.
Case 1
On July 14, 1999, 3 m ale ironworkers (the 
victims), a g e s  39, 40, and  52 died after falling 
approxim ately 300 feet to the  ground w hen 
the su sp e n d ed  personnel platform they 
w ere occupying w as struck by the  uncon­
trolled load of a  heavy-lift c rane  (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Heavy-lift crane after tip-over at stadium project. 
(Photo courtesy o f John Thraen)
The victims w ere  working in windy condi­
tions during the construction of a  county 
sports stadium . T he firm responsib le for the 
assem bly  and  erection of the  stadium  roof 
had  contracted  with the  victims’ em ployer to 
provide ironworkers and  had  also  contracted 
with a  multinational contractor for the  u se  of 
a  heavy-lift crane. T he 3 ironworkers w ere 
su sp e n d ed  above  the  ground to observe  the 
hoisting of a  450-ton roof section. T he roof 
section had  been  hoisted to about 330 feet 
and  transported  over its connection loca­
tion by the  heavy-lift c rane  crew. As the  roof 
section w as  being lowered into place, the 
heavy-lift c ran e  began  to tip over. The crane 
continued tipping and  the  roof section col­
lided with the  personnel platform, knocking it 
and  the victims to the ground. Evaluation of 
investigative information indicated that the 
w eight of the hoisted load, side loads from 
wind, out-of-level ground conditions, and  the 
swinging motion of the  hoisted load a s  the 
crane  m oved sidew ays com bined to tip the 
crane  [NIOSH 1999].
Case 2
On O ctober 13, 1999, a  50-year-o ld  m ale 
c a rp e n te r  a t a  m unicipal construction  site  
d ied a fte r h e  w a s  struck  by a  loaded  co n ­
c re te  bucket during a  c ra n e  tip-over (Fig­
ure 3). T he victim w a s  rem oving form s 
from a  newly co n stru c ted  co n cre te  wall
Figure 3. Crane tip -over at library expansion project. 
(Photo courtesy o f The Blade/Toledo Ohio)
w hile a  co n c re te  finishing crew  w a s  filling 
em pty  form s approxim ately  20  fee t away. 
C o n cre te  w a s  being ho isted  from s tree t 
level with a  craw ler-m oun ted  m obile c ran e  
and  landed  u n d er th e  direction of a  roof­
top spotter. T he victim’s  em ployer had  
co n trac ted  with a  c ra n e  rental com pany  
to  supply  th e  c ra n e  an d  a  certified c ran e  
o p e ra to r with 26  y e a rs  of ex p erien ce . As 
th e  c ra n e  o p e ra to r ho isted  a  1-cubic-yard 
bucket load of concre te , sw ung  it over the  
roof, and  b oom ed  out tow ard th e  em pty 
form s, th e  c ra n e  lost stability, tipping to ­
w ard th e  victim. W hen  th e  c ra n e  opera to r 
realized  th e  c ra n e  w a s  tipping, he  rad ioed  
a  w arning to th e  sp o tte r w ho yelled out a 
w arning to th e  roof-top w orkers. T he vic­
tim had  ju s t s ta r ted  to reac t w hen  th e  un ­
controlled co n c re te  bucket sw ung  tow ard 
him, striking his h ead  an d  shoulder. T he 
victim w a s  p ro n o u n ced  d e a d  a t th e  s c e n e  
from blunt fo rce  h e a d  and  c h e s t injuries. 
Evaluation of th e  c ra n e  configuration, the 
d is ta n ce  of th e  in tended  landing site  from 
th e  c ra n e ’s  c e n te r  pin, an d  th e  m an u fac­
tu re r’s  load chart indicated  th a t th e  c ra n e ’s 
reco m m en d ed  capacity  h ad  b e e n  e x c e e d ­
ed. In addition, investigato rs found tha t the  
c ra n e ’s  LMI had  b e e n  know n to indicate 
fa lse  read in g s  in th e  p a s t an d  h ad  not b een  
repaired /reca lib ra ted . This m alfunctioning
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LMI m ay h av e  contributed  to th e  incident 
by providing th e  o p e ra to r with fa lse  infor­
m ation [NIOSH 2000].
Case 3
On O ctober 8, 1997, a  56-year-o ld  truck 
driver w a s  c ru sh ed  w hen  a  c ra n e  tipped 
over and  th e  c ra n e ’s  boom  landed  on the 
ca b  of th e  dum p truck in w hich he  w a s  sit­
ting (F igure 4). T he 50-ton, all-terrain c ran e  
had  b e e n  s e t  up n e a r  th e  a c c e s s  road  to 
a  construction  site  in p repara tion  for u n ­
loading co m p o n en ts  of a  tow er c ra n e  tha t 
w ould so o n  arrive on-site . T he c ra n e  o p e r­
a to r h ad  s e t  up parallel to th e  a c c e s s  road 
an d  h ad  fully e x ten d ed  th e  c ra n e ’s  left 
ou triggers. T he  right ou triggers had  b een  
s e t  but not fully ex ten d ed , a s  they  would 
h av e  b locked truck a c c e s s  to th e  co n ­
struction site. This se t-u p  w as  in tended  to 
b e  tem porary  until building m ateria ls  and  
eq u ip m en t could b e  m oved  to m ak e  m ore 
room for th e  all-terrain crane . T he c ran e  
o p e ra to r b e g a n  to c lea r th e  a re a  by lift­
ing an  em pty  4-yard  co n c re te  bucket over 
th e  rea r  of th e  c rane . T he  o p e ra to r sw ung 
th e  bucket over th e  right s ide  of th e  crane, 
moving it b e tw een  th e  victim’s  truck and
Figure 4. Crane tip-over at construction site. Note that 
the right outriggers were set, but not extended. (Photo  
courtesy o f OSHA)
an o th e r truck w aiting in line. As he  sw ung 
th e  c ra n e ’s  boom  to th e  right, h e  a lso  b e ­
gan  to "boom dow n” to ex tend  th e  load ra ­
dius for m ore c le a ra n c e  (i.e., low ered the  
c ra n e  boom  to in c re a se  th e  d is ta n ce  b e ­
tw een  th e  load and  th e  c ra n e ’s  c e n te r  of ro­
tation). W hen  th e  bucket re a c h e d  th e  a re a  
n e a r  th e  right front fen d e r of th e  victim’s 
dum p truck, th e  o p e ra to r low ered it to the  
ground. T he c ra n e  tipped  tow ard th e  load. 
T he o p era to r a ttem p ted  to regain  stability 
by lowering th e  bucket m ore quickly, but 
w a s  u n ab le  to d rop  it fa s t enough , and  the  
c ra n e  con tinued  to tip. T he  c ra n e ’s  boom  
hit th e  truck ca b  directly over th e  driver’s 
sea t, push ing  th e  roof onto  th e  victim and  
crush ing  him forw ard in th e  se a t. M ea­
su re m e n ts  tak en  afte r th e  incident show ed  
th e  c ra n e ’s  load lift capacity  h ad  b e e n  ex ­
c e e d e d  for th e  boom  length an d  ang le  
u sed  [NIOSH 1998].
Case 4
On D ecem ber 14, 2000, a  38-year-old s te ­
vedore (the victim) w as  fatally injured while 
working a t a  river-port m aterials-handling 
facility after being struck by the  collaps­
ing boom of a  mobile c rane  (Figure 5). The 
victim and  a  cow orker had  b een  previously 
lowered from the  dock level via a  crane- 
su sp e n d ed  personnel platform and  landed 
on a  barge. After they had disem barked 
from the personnel platform, the  port m an­
ager, who w as  operating the  crane, began  
to hoist it back to the  dock. The platform had 
reportedly b een  raised  about 2 feet w hen the 
right-side boom pendan t (cable supporting 
the boom ) rode out of the  boom  tip pendan t 
sheave , immediately introducing 200 feet of 
slack into the  boom -hoist system  and  c a u s ­
ing the boom  to fall. T he victim apparently  
observed  the  boom falling and  p ushed  his 
cow orker out of the  way. The boom hit the 
ed g e  of the dock, broke over the dockside,
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Figure 5. Boom collapse at river facility. (Photo courtesy  
o f OSHA)
and  struck the victim. Investigation after the 
incident revealed  that ice that had form ed 
on the boom  pendan ts  during a  recen t s e ­
vere storm, built up at the  boom pendant 
sh eav es , and  forced the  boom  pend an ts  to 
ride out of the  sheave , allowing the boom  to 
becom e unsupported  [NIOSH 2001],
Case 5
On July 20, 2 000 , a  2 9 -y ea r-o ld  w orker 
f o r a  w a te r  ta n k  c o m p a n y  w a s  killed w h en  
th e  partially  a s s e m b le d  w a te r  to w er h e  
w a s  w orking on w a s  s tru ck  by a  p o r ta ­
b le to w er c ra n e  a s  it o v e rtu rn e d  (F igure  
6). T h e  victim w a s  p a rt of a  th re e -m a n  
crew  th a t reco n d itio n s  a n d  re lo c a te s  
u s e d  w a te r  to w ers . A c ra n e  com p an y  
had  b e e n  hired to help th e  crew  e rec t the  
w a te r tow er su p p o rts  an d  lift th e  tan k  to 
its final position on th e  tower. Two m onths 
befo re  th e  incident, th e  ground  in th e  co n ­
struction a re a  had  b e e n  g rad ed , co m ­
pacted , an d  certified for a  load of 2 ,000  
p o u n d s  p e r sq u a re  foot. W hen  th e  c ran e  
w a s  s e t  up, th e  front an d  re a r  ou triggers 
had  b e e n  s e t  on tim bers resting  directly 
on th e  ground. No plyw ood or s tee l p la tes  
w ere  u se d  u n d e r th e  tim bers to d istribute 
th e  load, nor w ere  bolts or o th e r rigging 
u se d  to s e c u re  th e  tim bers together. The 
victim w a s  sitting on a  horizontal stru t of
Figure 6. Mobile tow er crane tip-over attem pting to hoist 
w a te r tank. (Photo courtesy o f Iowa FACE Program)
th e  w a te r tow er b a se , approx im ately  80 
fee t in th e  air, p reparing  to ad ju st and  tight­
en  rod b ra c e s  o n ce  th e  tan k  had  b e e n  s e t 
in position. After th e  o p e ra to r h ad  ho isted  
th e  em pty  28 ,0 0 0 -p o u n d  tank  to ab o u t 130 
fee t and  w a s  sw inging it into position over 
th e  tower, th e  c ra n e ’s  rea r  ou trigger fac ­
ing th e  w a te r tow er slipped  b e tw een  th e  
cribbing tim bers an d  s a n k  into th e  ground. 
T he tow er c ra n e  an d  its load fell, striking 
th e  tower. T he victim w a s  killed during th e  
to w er co llap se . D uring th e  inciden t, tw o 
o th e rs  w e re  injured: a  m e m b e r  of th e  
ta n k  c rew  p o sitio n ed  in side  th e  w a te r  
to w er la d d e r c a g e  a n d  th e  c ra n e  o p e ra ­
to r in side  th e  c r a n e ’s  o p e ra tin g  s ta tio n  
[low a FACE 2000].
Case 6
O n M arch  17, 1997 , a  4 2 -y e a r-o ld  m a s ­
te r  m e c h a n ic  w a s  fa ta lly  in ju red  w hile 
d ism a n tlin g  a  c ra n e  boom  (F ig u re  7). 
T h e  victim  a n d  tw o c o w o rk e rs  w e re  d is ­
m an tling  th e  c ra w le r-m o u n te d  la ttice  
boom  c ra n e  in p re p a ra tio n  for tra n sp o rt. 
T h e  c ra n e  boom  h a d  b e e n  lo w ered  to 
8%  fe e t  off th e  g ro u n d  a n d  w a s  s u p ­
p o rte d  by th e  boom  p e n d a n ts .  T h e  v ic­
tim p o s itio n e d  h im se lf  u n d e r  th e  p in n ed  
c o n n e c tio n s  b e tw e e n  th e  in n e r (h ee l or
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Figure 7. Boom collapse during crane disassembly.
b a s e )  s e c tio n  a n d  th e  c e n te r  s e c tio n  of 
th e  boom . T h e  victim  re m o v e d  th e  p ins 
from  th e  bo ttom  c o n n e c tio n s . W h en  th e  
victim  re m o v e d  th e  la s t of th e  tw o pins, 
th e  boom  s e c t io n s  fell, strik ing  an d  
p inn ing  th e  victim  u n d e rn e a th  [NIOSH 
1997].
CONCLUSIONS
P ro p er training of c ra n e  o p e ra to rs  in the 
m andato ry  u s e  of load ch a rts  is im por­
tan t for s a fe  hoisting operations. C ran e  
o p e ra to rs  n eed  to know an d  u n d ers tan d  
how  to u se  load ch a rts  provided by the  
c ra n e  m anufacturer. LMI d ev ices  a re  
an  im portant sa fe ty  fea tu re  on m odern  
c ran e s . However, th e s e  d ev ices  c a n ­
not rep la ce  th e  judg m en t of a  tra ined  
an d  qualified o p e ra to r w ho h a s  knowl­
e d g e  of s a fe  p rac tices  regard ing  ho isted  
loads, sw ing radius, an d  load ch art infor­
m ation. LMI d ev ices  should  b e  ch eck ed  
p e r th e  m an u fac tu re r’s  re c o m m e n d a ­
tions and  if not w orking properly, ta g g ed  
out-of-serv ice until repa irs  a re  m ade.
C ran e  o p e ra to rs  an d  w orkers m ust follow 
th e  m an u fac tu re r’s  reco m m en d a tio n s  for 
c ra n e  se t-u p  and  rigging.
W orkers m ust u s e  caution  so  tha t they  do 
not p lace  th e m se lv e s  in d a n g e ro u s  a re a s  
w h ere  they  can  b e  struck  by falling loads 
or by falling or co llapsing  c ra n e  co m p o ­
nen ts.
M an ag ers  an d  sa fe ty  p ro fessio n a ls  n eed  
to co n sid e r sa fe  w ork p rac tices  for w ork­
e rs  w ho a re  required  to w ork on or n ea r 
operating  c ran e s . All w orkers shou ld  u se  
and  follow e s tab lish ed  hand  signals  su ch  
a s  th e  s ta n d a rd  hand  s ig n a ls  listed in ANSI 
B 3 0 .5 -2 0 0 4  ( s e e  A ppendix  A).
RECOMMENDATIONS AND 
DISCUSSION
NIOSH reco m m en d s  tha t em ployers, 
w orkers, an d  c ra n e  rental co m p an ie s  tak e  
th e  following ac tions  to m inim ize th e  risk 
of injury and  d ea th  to th o se  w ho w ork on 
or n e a r  m obile c ran es:
Employers
■ Make sure your work sites comply 
with safety requirements found in 
pertinent regulations and standards 
including OSHA 29 CFR 1910.180 
(general industry cranes); 29 CFR 
1917.45 (marine terminals); 29 CFR 
1918.66 (maritime, cranes and der­
ricks other than vessel’s gear); 29 
CFR 1926.550 (construction indus­
try cranes and derricks); and ASME 
B30.5-2004, mobile and locomotive 
cranes.
—  Inspect an d  m aintain e a c h  c ran e  
following th e  m an u fac tu re r’s  rec ­
om m endations.
—  M ake su re  o p e ra to rs  a re  properly 
tra ined  an d  qualified.
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—  C oord ina te  com m unica tions b e ­
tw een  th e  c ra n e  o p e ra to r an d  rig­
gers , sp o tte rs , su p erv iso rs , and  
o th e rs  working n e a r  th e  crane.
—  U se s tan d a rd  hand  signals  an d  pro ­
vide training for signal p e rso n s  (se e  
A ppendix  A).
—  Follow m anufac tu rer’s  guidelines for 
c ran e  assem b ly  an d  disassem bly.
—  M ake su re  w ire rope is in good 
w orking order.
—  K eep w orkers clear of hoisted loads.
—  Follow safe  work practices w hen 
working n ea r energ ized  pow er lines.
■ Conduct training to ensure that crane 
operators understand safe crane op­
eration (for example, reading and 
comprehending load charts) as well 
as the principles of set-up, rigging, 
hoisting, extending the boom, swing­
ing a load, pinching and crushing 
points, swing radius warning barri­
ers, power line safety, etc.
—  C onsider requiring o pera to r testing 
and  certification a s  a  prerequisite  for 
em ploym ent, even  if not required by 
law.
—  C onsider using fatality c a s e  reports 
in your training programs.**
—  Include principles of c ran e  o p e ra ­
tion, such  a s  th e  fact tha t raising and 
lowering th e  boom  c h a n g e s  th e  d is­
ta n c e  from the  load’s  cen te r of g rav ­
ity to th e  tipping axis of th e  crane.
■ Review your occupational safety 
programs and standard operating
**The NIOSH Web site www.cdc.gov/niosh/face is 
one source of fatality case reports.
procedures to ensure that they in­
clude safe practices for lifting loads.
■ Conduct training to ensure that rig­
gers and ground workers under­
stand the hazards of working around 
mobile cranes and that they remain 
vigilant and watch for signs of prob­
lems at all times, especially if power 
lines are nearby.
—  U se a  sp o tte r w h e n e v e r th e  c ran e  
o p e ra to r’s  view of th e  lift a rea , 
sw ing radius, or th e  landing a re a  is 
obstructed .
—  Notify w orkers befo re  a  lift begins.
—  M ake su re  w orkers a re  not located  
within th e  sw ing rad ius or u n d er a  
su sp e n d e d  load a t an y  time.
—  T horoughly ev a lu a te  ground  cond i­
tions, wind sp e e d , travel d istance , 
proximity to o v e rh ea d  pow er lines, 
and  o th e r obstructions.
—  Follow all pertinen t O SH A  reg u la ­
tions.
—  Follow m an u fa c tu re rs ’ reco m m en ­
d ations for sa fe  c ra n e  operation  
and  m ain ten an ce .
■ Develop and follow a written engi­
neered lift plan for all critical lifts.
—  M ake su re  th a t critical lift p lan s  a re  
(1) d ev e lo p ed  by reg is te red  p ro fes­
sional e n g in e e rs  with spec ia lized  
know ledge of hoisting op era tio n s  
and  (2) b a s e d  on a  tho rough  ev a lu ­
ation of th e  following:
• T he  ra ted  capac ity  an d  o p e ra ­
tional lim itations specified  by the  
c ra n e ’s  load chart [NIOSH 1999]
• M easu red  (as  o p p o se d  to ca lcu ­
lated) w eigh ts for th e  m ateria ls  to 
b e  ho isted  [NIOSH 1999]
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• T horough  s tu d ie s  of wind s p e e d  
an d  its effect on th e  c ra n e  and  
ho isted  load [NIOSH 1999]
• C onsidera tion  of th e  effects of 
g round  conditions an d  dynam ic 
fo rces  on th e  c ra n e ’s  stability 
[Dickie an d  Hardy 2000; Shapiro  
2000; NIOSH 1999]
—  Include specifications for com m u­
nication during th e  lift. All parties 
involved in th e  lift, including c ran e  
operato r(s), riggers, signal perso n s , 
an d  su p erv iso rs  m ust h av e  a  tho r­
ough u n d ers tan d in g  of how  co m ­
m unication will tak e  p lace  [Dickie 
an d  H ardy 2000].
—  Identify a  sing le  p e rso n  to direct 
all o p e ra tio n s  during th e  lift [Dickie 
an d  H ardy 2000; NASA 2002; DOE 
2004].
■ When multiple lifts are made from 
one location, such as during duty 
cycle operations, check the condi­
tion of the ground and blocking ma­
terials regularly and as often as pos­
sible to ensure the crane remains on 
firm stable ground.
—  W atch for s ig n s  of soft or unstab le  
ground  co m p ressin g  or deflec t­
ing (pushing  out) from u n d e r­
n ea th  blocking d u e  to th e  dow n­
w ard  p re s su re  ex e rted  by the 
c ra n e ’s  ou triggers or th e  c ra n e ’s 
track s  or w heels.
—  W atch for s ig n s  of previously level 
or u n se c u re d  cribbing blocks rolling 
out from u n d er th e  ou trigger pads.
—  Do not e x c e e d  th e  m an u fac tu re r’s 
reco m m en d ed  load chart.
—  P ay  specia l a tten tion  w hen  w ork­
ing around  construction  an d  e x ­
cavation  sites, backfilled a re a s ,
underg round  d ra in s an d  culverts, 
poorly d rained  a re a s , and  san d y  
soils.
—  W hen  in doubt, h av e  th e  stability of 
th e  ground  ev a lu a ted  by a  qualified 
p ro fessional e n g in ee r  to e n su re  
th e  a re a  will su p p o rt th e  w eight of 
th e  c ra n e  plus th e  su sp e n d e d  load 
over th e  en tire  lift cycle.
■ Make sure mobile cranes located 
on floating barges are positively 
secured to the barge and barge list 
is accounted for when determining 
safe load capacity.
—  R ed u ce  load rating ch a rts  w h en ev ­
e r  list e x c e e d s  1 p e rce n t [Shapiro
2000]. C onsu lt th e  c ra n e  m anual 
or c ra n e  m an u fac tu re r for ch art re ­
ductions an d  m axim um  list for the  
c ra n e  configuration.
—  Positively s e c u re  m obile c ra n e s  
located  on floating b a rg e s  ac c o rd ­
ing to O SHA s tan d a rd  29  CFR 
1926.550(f)(1)(iv).
■ Follow the manufacturer’s recom­
mended assembly and disassembly 
and maintenance procedures when 
working on cranes.
—  U se p roper blocking m e th o d s  to 
ad eq u a te ly  su p p o rt c ra n e  co m p o ­
n en ts  during th e s e  operations.
—  Block boom  sec tio n s  u n d e r ea c h  
sec tio n ’s  su p p o rt m e m b ers  to e n ­
su re  th e  w eight of th e  sec tion  is 
safely  supported .
—  Do not block b e tw een  th e  su ppo rt 
m em bers, a s  this m ay c a u s e  d a m ­
a g e  to th e  boom  section.
—  A lw ays ch eck  to e n su re  boom  p e n ­
d a n ts  (boom  su sp e n s io n  c a b le s  or
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lines) a re  properly located  before 
rem oving a  connec ting  pin. T he 
boom  p e n d an t shou ld  b e  be tw een  
th e  pin an d  th e  c ra n e  body so  th a t it 
su p p o rts  th e  boom  sec tion  c lo se s t 
to th e  c ra n e  body.
—  W hen rem oving pins, block or s u p ­
port th e  rem aining boom  sec tion (s) 
to p reven t their co llapse . R efer to 
th e  m an u fac tu re r’s  re c o m m e n d a ­
tions for long boom s an d  boom s 
with jibs.
■ Comply with child labor laws that 
prohibit construction and manufac­
turing work by persons under age 16 
and that prohibit workers under age 
18 from operating or assisting in the 
operation, repair, servicing, assem­
bly, disassembly and similar activi­
ties associated with mobile cranes. 
For more information about Fed­
eral child labor laws, visit www.dol. 
gov/dol/topic/youthlabor/index.htm; 
or call 1-866-4-USADOL.
—  Do not a s s ig n  w orkers u n d e r ag e  
16 to any  a s p e c t of construction  or 
m anufacturing  work.
—  Do not a s s ig n  w orkers u n d e r ag e  
18 to w ork a s  c ra n e  o p e ra to rs  or 
to perform  any  c ra n e  m ain ten an ce , 
se t-up , a ssem b ly  or d isassem b ly  
operations.
—  M ake su re  all w orkers a re  aw are  
of an y  w orkers u n d er a g e  18 in the  
w ork setting . Inform them  ab o u t the  
ty p es  of w ork young  w orkers a re  
allow ed to perform  an d  w h ere  they  
should  report q u es tio n ab le  ta sk s .
—  C onsult a  U.S. D epartm ent of La­
bor W age and  Hour Division of­
fice for a s s is tan ce , if n eed ed . For 
information abou t Federal child
labor laws, visit www.dol.gov/dol/ 
topic/youthlabor/index.htm  or call 
1 -866 -4 -U S A D O L . For links to 
S ta te  labor offices, visit www.ilsa.net 
or w w w .youthru les.dol.gov/states. 
htm or call 1 -866 -4 -U S W A G E .
Crane Operators
■ Take training in safe crane operation 
offered by your employer.
■ Always use the crane manufacturer’s 
load chart provided for each crane.
—  Do not exceed the crane’s  lift capacity.
—  Do not o p e ra te  a  c ra n e  if th e  load 
chart is not available.
■ Be sure you know or can calculate 
the weight of each load.
■ Never use visual signs of tipping as 
an indicator of lift capacity.
■ If necessary, use a spotter to en­
sure workers are protected from the 
struck-by hazards of hoisting and 
swinging loads.
■ Follow the manufacturer’s proce­
dures for proper outrigger deploy­
ment to ensure that cranes are 
properly set up and level with their 
outrigger pads supported on firm 
stable surfaces before beginning a 
lift.
—  U se ex trem e caution  w h en ev e r 
w orking around  tren c h es , e x c a v a ­
tions, backfilled locations nex t to 
new  building construction, s e w ­
ers, an d  u n derg round  p ip es  s ince  
th e  w eight of th e  c ra n e  can  c a u s e  
th e se  a re a s  to shift or co llapse.
—  U se specia lly  d e s ig n ed  m ats, s tee l 
p la tes, tim ber p ads, or co n cre te  
rafts u n d er c ra n e s  to d istribute th e
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load if the ground is too soft, wet, or ir­
regular to provide solid footing. Make 
timber m ats by joining solid tim bers or 
cribbing blocks with long bolts p assed  
through each  timber forming a  solid 
m at to prevent individual blocks from 
rolling out from under the outrigger.
—  M ake su re  blocking placed under out­
rigger pads is a t least 3 tim es larger 
than the outrigger pad it is support­
ing.
—  Place blocking so  that the entire out­
rigger pad is supported.
—  M ake su re  blocking is level and  at a 
right angle (90 degree) with the out­
rigger pad to prevent blocking from 
slipping out from under the outrigger 
[Dickie 1999].
■ When multiple lifts are made from one 
location, such as during duty cycle 
operations, check the condition of the 
ground and blocking materials regu­
larly and as often as possible to en­
sure the crane remains on firm stable 
ground.
■ Always check for overhead power 
lines and other obstructions. Comply 
with OSHA regulations for safe work­
ing distances around power lines.
■ Avoid hoisting or moving suspended 
loads over workers and other people 
within the crane’s swing radius.
■ Barricade the swing radius to keep un­
authorized persons from entering ar­
eas of pinch points.
■ Follow a written engineered lift plan for 
all critical lifts.
■ If you are under age 18, do not operate 
a crane or assist in tasks being per­
formed on cranes such as repairing, 
servicing, assembling, or disassem­
bling the machine.
—  For information abou t F ederal child 
labor laws, visit www.dol.gov/dol/topic/ 
youthlabor/index.htm  or call 1-866- 
4-USADOL. For links to S ta te  labor 
offices, visit w w w .ilsa.net or www. 
youthru les.dol.gov/sta tes.h tm  or call 
1-866-4-USW AGE.
Riggers and Ground Workers 
Located near Hoisting Operations
■ Be aware that the job site is always 
changing and be observant of hoist­
ing operations in your work area.
■ Never work or position yourself di­
rectly under a suspended load.
■ Be observant and watch for signs of 
problems during each lift.
■ Always check for overhead power 
lines and other obstructions. Com­
ply with OSHA regulations for safe 
working distances around power 
lines.
■ Barricade the swing radius to keep 
unauthorized persons from entering 
areas of pinch points.
■ Follow a written engineered lift plan 
for all critical lifts.
■ Follow the correct assembly and 
disassembly procedures when set­
ting up or dismantling a crane. Make 
sure boom sections are blocked or 
supported before removing pins. Do 
not stand under the boom.
■ If you are under age 16, do not per­
form any type of construction or 
manufacturing work. If you are un­
der age 18, do not operate a crane or 
assist in tasks being performed on 
cranes such as repairing, servicing, 
assembling, and disassembling the 
machine.
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—  For inform ation ab o u t F edera l provided by R o sem ary  C ianfrocco an d  Su-
child labor laws, visit w ww .dol. z a n n e  M arsh, Division of S afe ty  R esea rch .
g o v /d o l / to p ic /y o u th la b o r / in d e x .h tm  Jo h n  S ines, Division of S afe ty  R esea rch ,
or call 1 -8 6 6 -4 -U S A D O L . For 
links to S ta te  labor offices, visit 
w w w .ilsa.net or w w w .youthru les. 
do l.gov /sta tes .h tm  or call 1 - 8 6 6 -  
4-U SW A G E.
Crane Rental Companies
■ Make sure cranes are serviced and 
maintained following manufactur­
ers’ specifications.
■ Make sure each crane is provided 
with the correct operator’s manual 
as well as load charts, safety de­
cals, maintenance, inspection, and 
instructional decals, crane signal 
charts, and other safety information 
provided by the manufacturer.
—  Periodically in sp ect e a c h  c ra n e  to 
e n su re  w arning labels a re  p re sen t 
an d  rep lace  a s  n e c e s s a ry  to e n ­
su re  labels a re  legible and  properly 
identify th e  app ro p ria te  h a z a rd s  
a s so c ia te d  with moving parts, m a ­
ch ine guard s , pinch points, w alk­
w ays, handrails, etc.
—  R ep lace  labels an d  d e c a ls  that 
w ere  d a m a g e d  or rem oved  du r­
ing repair w ork or m a in ten a n ce  
(e.g., cleaning, painting, re p la c e ­
m en t of parts).
■ Make sure that LMI and other safety 
devices are functioning properly.
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APPENDIX A
STANDARD CRA N E HOISTING HAND SIGN ALS*
*Reprinted from A SM E B30.5-2004, by permission of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers. All 
rights reserved.
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